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WILSON SEEKS PUBLICA TION LABOR WILL ASK DEBS FROM JAIL ROOT CALLS G. 0. P. TO FIGHT
OF NQTES ON FIJJME ISSUE: WILSON TO VETO TO WHITE HOUSE, CLASS DOMINATION; WOULD
ITAL Y SAID TO BE OBSTACLE RAILROAD BILL HILLQUITS PLAN END DICTATORSHIP OF WAR
Insecure Position of Premier Mtti Imported Cause
of Secrecy.
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Chief Issues for the Republican Campaign , In Keynoto Speech of CamAs Given in Mr. Root's Convention Speef paign Leader Sounds Slomost important proposals made by 3Ir. Root aro as follow
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Ellhu Root, In n speech Intended
to be n guide for the Republican
Presidential campaign of 1020. called
the party last night to "the defenco
against clas
of frco.
domination."
The former United States Senntm
and elder statesman ot his party whh
speaking ns temporary chairman nt
the opening session of the unofficial
State convention held In Carnegie
Hnll.
' This convention when It roconvein--- nt
y
will recom
11 o'clock
mend n slate of delegates nt inrgeSind
alternates at large io the nation;)!
convention to be voted for in the April
primaries, and It' will adopt as a plnt
form n document designed to set the
pace fax similar Republican thought
Is yea'r.
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Mr. Root, who after some hesitation
had consented to head the "Big Four."
sent word yesterday thnt because qP
the probability ,(hnt ho would bu
In Europe on a mission at the time t
the Chicago convention he wished tlict
another might b selected.' On Mr.
Root's intimatlpn that the ch6lco of
Nnthnn L. Miller of Onondaga, fornit
Associate, udec of the Court of Appeals, would please hlra It vas decided In conference; ot the State
lenders' that Air., Miller, who IkM
been mentioned as a Gubernatorial
possibility this fall, should tako Mr.
Boot's place.

Wadairorth to Head Delegation.
This will mean that Senator .Tomea

Jrwlll be the chairman of the delegation. Chnrlcs W.
Anderson, former member) of tho Stuto
committee and former Collector oil
Interrml Revenue nnd negro leader,
will .be the fourth alternate at large.
W. Wtidsworth.
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who is being opposed for renomination
by Miss Mary Garrett Hay and other
womqn, was received with prolonged
cheers when It was read on tho com
mittee lists. Miss Hay's name com
ing later was received In silence,
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, can
didate for tle Presidential noinln:,
tlon, was applauded when he offered
a 'resolution. Ho Is to bo chnirmnu
of the platform committee.
Chairman Will II. Hays of tho
national committee sat beside Mr.
Root on the platform.
For the first time women were mem
bers of n party convention ln this
State. 205 delegates and 280 alternates.
They had a reception at tho Astor

at

noon.

O'Brlan to Be Chairman.
t
Because Mr. Root mu,st leave tho
city this morning to All a legal engagement a permanent chairman will
be selected by the committee on or
ganisation. John Lord O'Brlan of
Erie county undoubtedly will bo tho
man.
The convention of 1,101 delegate?,
representative, of every section of tha
State, with scarcely an Important
leader or man of prominence In the
party missing, cheered Mr. Root repeatedly as he outlined the fcutyOf.
the party.
"Some will Buffer; he said, referrlnc
to tho defence of
"soma votes will be lost, some offloes
will be sacrificed; but American democracy will be saved. Shall Republicans, not answer? Will they temporize? Can they refuser'
A considerable part ot the address
was devoted tothe economic struggles
now going on.' Wo should not attempt
to tako away tho right to strike, Mr.
Root said, but by law tho right should
be limited at the point where it comes
in conflict with the right of.
for tho community,
Wh6le World's .Nerves Vpaet.
"The war," said Mr. Root, "has left
the whole world fn a condition of disturbed nerves; old habits are broken
up; the machinery of production, transportation, trade' and' finance through
which Industry produces prosperity has
been dislocated. After years of sustained excitement, with nerves keyed
to the highesf. pitch, of effort, old occu
pations seem tame and diiastcful;
1
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